Psalm 61
1

Hear my cryòng, â Gùd, *
and listen tõ m° prîyer.

2

From the end of the earth I call to you with fíintòng hóart; *
O set me on the rock that is highïr thín Í.

3

For you íre m° rófuge, *
a strong tower agíinst thï ónemy.

4

Let me dwell in your tïnt fõr óver *
and take refuge under the cover õf yõur wöngs.

5

For you, O God, will hïar m° vùws; *
you will grant the request of those who fïar yõur nîme.

6

You will add length of days to the life õf thï köng, *
that his years may endure throughout all gïnïrîtions.

7

May he sit enthroned before Gõd fõr óver; *
may steadfast love and truth wìtch ùver him.

8

So will I always sing praise tõ yõur nîme, *
and day by day fulfòl m° vùws.

Psalm 62
1

On God alone my soul in stòllnïss wîits; *
from him comes m° sílvîtion.

2

He alone is my rock and m° sílvîtion, *
my stronghold, so that I shall nevïr bï shîken.

3

How long will all of you assail me tõ dïstrùy me, *
as you would a tottering wall or a lïanòng fónce?

4

They plot only to thrust me down from my place of honour;
lies are their chòef dïlöght; *
they bless with their mouth, but in their hïart thïy c†rse.

5

Wait on God alone in stillness, â m° sùul; *
for in him òs m° hùpe.

6

He alone is my rock and m° sílvîtion, *
my stronghold, so that I shall nõt bï shîken.

7

In God is my strength índ m° glùry; *
God is my strong rock; in him òs m° rófuge.

8

Put your trust in him alwíys, m° póople; *
pour out your hearts before him, for God òs oûr rófuge.

9

The peoples are but a breath, the whole human race í dïcóit; *
on the scales they are altogether lightïr thín aör.

10

Put no trust in oppression; in robbery take no ïmpt° pröde; *
though wealth increase, set nõt yõur hóart upon it.

11

God spoke once, and twice have I hïard thï sîme, *
that power belõngs tõ Gùd.

12

Steadfast love belongs to yõu, â Lùrd, *
for you repay everyone according tõ thïir dóeds.

Psalm 63
1

O God, you are my God; eagerl° Ü sóek you; *
my soul òs íthörst for you.

2

My flesh ílsõ fîints for you, *
as in a dry and thirsty land where there òs nõ wîter.

3

So would I gaze upon you in your hõl° plîce, *
that I might behold your power índ yõur glùry.

4

Your loving-kindness is better than lòfe òtsólf *
and so my lòps shíll prîise you.

5

I will bless you as long ís Ü löve *
and lift up my hands òn yõur nîme.

6

My soul shall be satisfied, as with marrõw índ fîtness, *
and my mouth shall praise you with jõyfûl löps,

7

When I remember you upõn m° bód *
and meditate on you in the watches õf thï nöght.

8

For you have bïen m° hólper *
and under the shadow of your wings will Ü rïjùice.

9

My súul clöngs to you; *
your right hand shall hõld mï fîst.

10

But those who seek my soul tõ dïstrùy it *
shall go down to the depths õf thï eîrth;

11

Let them fall by the edge õf thï swùrd *
and become a portòon fõr jîckals.

12

But the king shall rejoice in God; all those who swear by him shíll bï glîd, *
for the mouth of those who speak lies shíll bï stùpped.

Psalm 64
1

Hear my voice, O God, in m° cõmplîint; *
preserve my life from fear õf thï ónemy.

2

Hide me from the conspiracy õf thï wöcked, *
from the gathering of ïvòldùers.

3

They sharpen their tongue lòke í swùrd *
and aim their bitter wõrds lòke îrrows,

4

That they may shoot at the blamelïss frõm höding places; *
suddenly they shoot, and íre nõt sóen.

5

They hold fast to their ïvòl cùurse; *
they talk of laying snares, saying, ‘Whõ wòll sóe us?’

6

They search out wickedness and lay a cûnnòng trîp, *
for deep are the inward thoughts õf thï hóart.

7

But God will shoot at them with his swôft îrrow, *
and suddenly they shíll bï wùunded.

8

Their own tongues shall míke thïm fîll, *
and all who see them shall wag their hïads òn scùrn.

9

All peoples shall fear and tell what Gõd hís dùne, *
and they will ponder íll hòs wùrks.

10

The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord and pût thïir tr†st in him, *
and all that are true of heart shíll ïx†lt.

Psalm 65
1

Praise is due to you, O Gõd, òn Zöon; *
to you that answer prayer shall võws bï pîid.

2

To you shall all flesh come to confïss thïir söns; *
when our misdeeds prevail against us, you will purge thïm íwîy.

3

Happy are they whom you choose and draw to your cõurts tõ dwóll there. *
We shall be satisfied with the blessings of your house, even of your hõl° tómple.

4

With wonders you will answer us in your righteousness, O God of oûr sílvîtion, *
O hope of all the ends of the earth and of the fírthïst sóas.

5

In your strength you set físt thï mùuntains *
and are girded abõut wòth möght.

6

You still the raging õf thï sóas, *
the roaring of their waves and the clamour õf thï póoples.

7

Those who dwell at the ends of the earth tremble ít yõur mîrvels; *
the gates of the morning and evening sòng yõur prîise.

8

You visit the eírth índ wîter it; *
you make it vïr° plónteous.

9

The river of God is fûll õf wîter; *
you prepare grain for your people, for so you provide fõr thï eîrth.

10

You drench the furrows and smooth oût thï rödges; *
you soften the ground with showers and blïss òts öncrease.

11

You crown the year wòth yõur gùodness, *
and your paths overflõw wòth plónty.

12

May the pastures of the wilderness flõw wòth gùodness *
and the hills be girdïd wòth jùy.

13

May the meadows be clothed with flõcks õf shóep *
and the valleys stand so thick with corn that they shall líugh índ söng.

Psalm 66
1

Be joyful in God, íll thï eîrth; *
sing the glory of his name; sing the glory õf hòs prîise.

2

S ay to God, ‘How awesome íre yõur dóeds! *
Because of your great strength your enemies shall bõw bïfùre you.

3

‘All the eírth shíll wùrship you, *
sing to you, sing praise tõ yõur nîme.’

4

Come now and behold the wõrks õf Gùd, *
how wonderful he is in his dealings with hûmínkönd.

5

He turned the sea into dry land; the river they passed thrõugh õn fùot; *
there wï rïjùiced in him.

6

In his might he rules for ever; his eyes keep watch ovïr thï nîtions; *
let no rebel rise ûp ígîinst him.

7

Bless our God, â yõu póoples; *
make the voice of his praise tõ bï hóard,

8

Who holds our sõuls òn löfe *
and suffers not our fïet tõ slöp.

9

For you, O Gõd, híve prùved us; *
you have tried us as silvïr òs tröed.

10

You brought us intõ thï snîre; *
you laid heavy burdens upõn oûr bîcks.

11

You let enemies ride over our heads; we went through fòre índ wîter; *
but you brought us out into a plíce õf löberty.

12

I will come into your house with burnt offerings and will pay yõu m° vùws, *
which my lips uttered and my mouth promised when I wís òn trùuble.

13

I will offer you fat burnt sacrifices with the smõke õf rîms; *
I will sacrifice oxïn índ gùats.

14

Come and listen, all you who fñar Gùd, *
and I will tell you what he has done fõr m° sùul.

15

I called out to him wòth m° mùuth *
and his praise was õn m° tùngue.

16

If I had nursed evil òn m° hóart, *
the Lord would nõt híve hóard me,

17

But in truth Gõd hís hóard me; *
he has heeded the voice õf m° prîyer.

[Psalm 66]
18

Blessed be God, who has not rejectïd m° prîyer, *
nor withheld his loving merc° frõm mó.

Psalm 67
1

God be gracious to ûs índ blóss us *
and make his fíce tõ shöne upon us,

2

That your way may be known ûpõn eîrth, *
your saving power among ìll nîtions.

3

Let the peoples praise yõu, â Gùd; *
let all the pïoplïs prîise you.

4

O let the nations rejoice índ bï glîd, *
for you will judge the peoples righteously and govern the nations ûpõn eîrth.

5

Let the peoples praise yõu, â Gùd; *
let all the pïoplïs prîise you.

6

Then shall the earth bring fõrth hïr öncrease, *
and God, our own Gõd, wòll blóss us.

7

--- Gõd wòll blóss us, *
and all the ends of the eírth shíll fóar him.

Psalm 68
1

Let God arise and let his enemòes bï scîttered; *
let those that hate him flïe bïfùre him.

2

As the smoke vanishes, so may they vanòsh íwîy; *
as wax melts at the fire, so let the wicked perish at the presïnce õf Gùd.

3

But let the righteous be glad and rejoice bïfõre Gùd; *
let them make merr° wòth glîdness.

4

Sing to God, sing praises to his name; exalt him who rides õn thï clùuds. *
The Lord is his name; rejõice bïfùre him.

5

Father of the fatherless, defendïr õf wödows, *
God in his holy híbòtîtion!

6

God gives the solitary a home and brings forth prisoners to sõngs õf wólcome, *
but the rebellious inhabit a bûrnòng dósert.

7

O God, when you went forth befõre yõur póople, *
when you marched thrõugh thï wölderness,

8

The earth shook and the heav’ns dropped down rain,
at the presence of God, the Lõrd õf Sönai, *
at the presence of God, the Gõd õf Ísrael.

9

You sent down a gracious ríin, â Gùd; *
you refreshed your inheritance when òt wís wóary.

10

Your people címe tõ dwóll there; *
in your goodness, O God, you provide fõr thï pùor.

11

The Lord gave the word; great was the company of women who bõre thï tödings: *
‘Kings and their armies they flee, they flee!’
and women at home are dividòng thï spùil.

12

Though you stayed amõng thï shóepfolds, *
see now a dove’s wings covered with silver and its feathers with grñen gùld.

13

When the Almighty scattïred thï köngs, *
it was like snow flakes fallòng õn Zîlmon.

14

You mighty mountain, great mountíin õf Bîshan! *
You towering mountain, great mountíin õf Bîshan!

15

Why look with envy, you towering mountains,
at the mount which God has desired fõr hòs dwólling, *
the place where the Lord will dwïll fõr óver?

16

The chariots of God are twice ten thousand, even thousands ûpõn thùusands; *
the Lord is among them, the Lord of Sinai in hõl° pùwer.

[Psalm 68]
17

You have gone up on high and led captivòt° cîptive; *
you have received tribute, even from those who rebelled,
that you may reign as Lõrd índ Gùd.

18

Blessed be the Lord who bears our burdens díy b° dîy, *
for God is oûr sílvîtion.

19

God is for us the God of oûr sílvîtion; *
God is the Lord who can delivïr frõm dóath.

[20 God will smite the head õf hòs ónemies, *
the hairy scalp of those who wílk òn wöckedness.
21

The Lord has said, ‘From the hïights õf Bîshan, *
from the depths of the sea will I bròng thïm bîck,

22

‘Till you dip your fõot òn blùod *
and the tongue of your dogs has a taste õf yõur ónemies.’

23

We see your solemn processòons, â Gùd, *
your processions into the sanctuary, my God índ m° Köng. ]

24

The singers go before, the musicians fõllõw îfter, *
in the midst of maidens playòng õn tömbrels.

25

In your companies, blïss yõur Gùd; *
bless the Lord, you that are of the fõunt õf Ísrael.

26

At the head there is Benjamin, least of the tribes,
the princes of Judah in jõyfûl cùmpany, *
the princes of Zebulûn índ Nîphtali.

27

Send forth your strïngth, â Gùd; *
establish, O God, what yõu híve wrùught in us.

28

For your temple’s sake òn Jïr†salem *
kings shall bròng thïir göfts to you.

29

Drive back with your word the wild beast õf thï róeds, *
the herd of the bull-like, the brûtòsh hùrdes.

30

Trample down those who lust íftïr sölver; *
scatter the peoples that delòght òn wîr.

31

Vessels of bronze shall be brõught frõm Ögypt; *
Ethiopia will stretch out her hínds tõ Gùd.

32

Sing to God, you kingdoms õf thï eîrth; *
make music in praise õf thï Lùrd;

[Psalm 68]
33

He rides on the ancient hïav’n õf hóav’ns *
and sends forth his voice, a mòght° voöce.

34

Ascribe power to God, whose splendour is õvïr Ísrael, *
whose power is abõve thï clùuds.

35

How terrible is God in his hõl° sînctuary, *
the God of Israel, who gives power and strength to his people! Blessïd bï Gùd.

Psalm 69
1

Save mï, â Gùd, *
for the waters have come up, even tõ m° nóck.

2

I sink in deep mire where there òs nõ fùothold; *
I have come into deep waters and the flood swñeps ùver me.

3

I have grown weary with crying; my thrõat òs rîw; *
my eyes have failed from looking so long fõr m° Gùd.

4

Those who hate me without ín° cîuse *
are more than the hairs õf m° hóad;

5

Those who would destroy mï íre möghty; *
my enemies accuse me falsely: must I now give back what I nïvïr stùle?

6

O God, you knõw m° fùolishness, *
and my faults are not hiddïn frõm yùu.

7

Let not those who hope in you be put to shame through me, Lord Gõd õf hùsts; *
let not those who seek you be disgraced because of me, O Gõd õf Ísrael.

8

For your sake have I suffïred rïprùach; *
shame has covïred m° fîce.

9

I have become a stranger tõ m° köndred, *
an alien to my mõthïr’s chöldren.

10

Zeal for your house has eatïn mï †p; *
the scorn of those who scorn you has fallen ûpõn mó.

11

I humbled mysïlf wòth fîsting, *
but that was turned to m° rïprùach.

12

I put on síckclõth îlso *
and became a bywõrd ímùng them.

13

Those who sit at the gate murmûr ígîinst me, *
and the drunkards mìke sùngs about me.

[Psalm 69]
69]
14

But as for me, I make my prayer to yõu, â Lùrd; *
at an acceptable tòme, â Gùd.

15

Answer me, O God, in the abundance õf yõur mórcy *
and with your sûre sílvîtion.

16

Draw me out of the mire, thít Ü sönk not; *
let me be rescued from those who hate me and out of the dñep wîters.

17

Let not the water flood drown me, neither the deep swallõw mï †p; *
let not the Pit shût òts mùuth upon me.

18

Answer me, Lord, for your loving-kindnïss òs gùod; *
turn to me in the multitude õf yõur mórcies.

19

Hide not your face frõm yõur sórvant; *
be swift to answer me, for I ím òn trùuble.

20

Draw near to my soul índ rïdóem me; *
deliver me because õf m° ónemies.

21

You know my reproach, my shame and m° dòshùnour; *
my adversaries are all òn yõur söght.

22

Reproach has broken my heart; I am fûll õf hóaviness *.
I looked for some to have pity, but there was no one,
neither found I an° tõ cùmfort me.

23

They gave me gíll tõ eît, *
and when I was thirsty, they gave me vinegír tõ drönk.

[24 Let the table before them bï í trîp *
and their sacred fïasts í snîre.
25

Let their eyes be darkened, that they cínnõt sóe, *
and give them continual trembling òn thïir lùins.

26

Pour out your indignatòon ûpùn them, *
and let the heat of your anger õvïrtîke them.

27

Let their címp bï dósolate, *
and let there be no one to dwell òn thïir tónts.

28

For they persecute the one whom yõu híve ströcken, *
and increase the sorrows of him whom yõu híve pöerced.

29

Lay to their charge guilt ûpõn g†ilt, *
and let them not receive your vòndòcîtion.

30

Let them be wiped out of the book õf thï löving *
and not be written amõng thï röghteous. ]

[Psalm 69]
31

As for me, I am poor índ òn mösery; *
your saving help, O God, will lòft mï †p.

32

I will praise the name of God wòth í sùng; *
I will proclaim his greatnïss wòth thînksgiving.

33

This will please the Lord more than an offeròng õf ùxen, *
more than bulls with hõrns índ hùoves.

34

The humble shall see índ bï glîd; *
you who seek God, your hïart shíll löve.

35

For the Lord listens tõ thï nóedy, *
and his own who are imprisoned he does nõt dïspöse.

36

Let the heav’ns and the eìrth prîise him, *
the seas and íll thít mùves in them;

37

For God will save Zion and rebuild the citòes õf J†dah; *
they shall live there and have it òn põssóssion.

38

The children of his servants shíll ònhórit it, *
and they that love his níme shíll dwóll therein.

Psalm 70
1

O God, make spïed tõ sîve me; *
O Lord, make híste tõ hólp me.

2

Let those who seek my life be put to shame índ cõnf†sion; *
let them be turned back and disgraced who wòsh mï óvil.

3

Let those who mock índ dïröde me *
turn back because õf thïir shîme.

4

But let all who seek you rejoice índ bï glîd in you; *
let those who love your salvation say always, ‘Great òs thï Lùrd!’

5

As for me, I am põor índ nóedy; *
come to me quickl°, â Gùd.

6

You are my help and m° dïlöverer; *
O Lord, do nõt dïlîy.

Psalm 71
1

In you, O Lord, do I sñek rófuge; *
let me never be pût tõ shîme.

2

In your righteousness, deliver me and sït mï fróe; *
incline your ear to mï índ sîve me.

3

Be for me a stronghold to which I may evïr rïsùrt; *
send out to save me, for you are my rock índ m° fùrtress.

4

Deliver me, my God, from the hand õf thï wöcked, *
from the grasp of the evildoer and thï õppróssor.

5

For you are my hope, O Lúrd Gùd, *
my confidence, even frõm m° yùuth.

6

Upon you have I leaned from my birth,
when you drew me from my mõthïr’s wùmb; *
my praise shall be alwíys õf yùu.

7

I have become a portïnt tõ mîny, *
but you are my refuge índ m° stróngth.

8

Let my mouth be full õf yõur prîise *
and your glory all the dìy lùng.

9

Do not cast me away in the time of úld îge; *
forsake me not when my strñngth fîils.

10

For my enemies are talkòng ígîinst me, *
and those who lie in wait for my life take counsïl tõgóther.

11

They say, ‘God has forsaken him; pursue hòm índ tîke him, *
because there is none tõ dïlöver him.’

12

O God, bï nõt fîr from me; *
come quickly to help me, â m° Gùd.

13

Let those who are against me be put to shame índ dòsgrîce; *
let those who seek to do me evil be covered with scorn índ rïprùach.

14

But as for me I will hõpe cõntönually *
and will praise you mõre índ mùre.

15

My mouth shall tell of your righteousness and salvation all the dìy lùng, *
for I know no end õf thï tólling.

16

I will begin with the mighty works of the Lúrd Gùd; *
I will recall your righteousness, yõurs ílùne.

17

O God, you have taught me since Ü wís yùung, *
and to this day I tell of your wondïrfûl wùrks.

[Psalm 71]
18

Forsake me not, O God, when I am old and grñy-heîded, *
till I make known your deeds to the next generation
and your power to all that íre tõ cùme.

19

Your righteousness, O God, reaches tõ thï hóav’ns; *
in the great things you have done, who is like yõu, â Gùd?

20

What troubles and adversities yõu híve shùwn me, *
and yet you will turn and refresh me and bring me from the deep of the eírth ígîin.

21

Incrïase m° hùnour; *
turn agíin índ cùmfort me.

22

Therefore will I praise you upon the harp for your faithfulness, â m° Gùd; *
I will sing to you with the lyre, O Holy âne õf Ísrael.

23

My lips will sing out ís Ü plîy to you, *
and so will my soul, which you híve rïdóemed.

24

My tongue also will tell of your righteousness all the dìy lùng, *
for they shall be shamed and disgraced who sought to dõ mï óvil.

Psalm 72
1

Give the king your judgemïnts, â Gùd, *
and your righteousness to the son õf í köng.

2

Then shall he judge your pïoplï röghteously *
and your põor wòth j†stice.

3

May the mountains bròng fõrth póace, *
and the little hills righteousness fõr thï póople.

4

May he defend the poor amõng thï póople, *
deliver the children of the needy and crush thï õppróssor.

5

May he live as long as the sun and mõon ïnd†re
from one generation tõ ínùther.

6

May he come down like rain upon the múwn grîss, *
like the showers that watïr thï eîrth.

7

In his time shall rightïousnïss flùurish, *
and abundance of peace till the moon shall bï nõ mùre.

8

May his dominion extend from sïa tõ sóa *
and from the River to the ends õf thï eîrth.

9

May his foes knïel bïfùre him *
and his enemies lòck thï d†st.

10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall pìy tröbute; *
the kings of Sheba and Seba shall brông göfts.
11 All kings shall fall dõwn bïfùre him; *
all nations shall dõ hòm sórvice.
12

For he shall deliver the poor that cr¢ o†t, *
the needy and those who híve nõ hólper.

13

He shall have pity on the wïak índ pùor; *
he shall preserve the lives õf thï nóedy.

14

He shall redeem their lives from oppressòon índ vöolence, *
and dear shall their blood be òn hòs söght.

15

Long may he live; unto him may be given gõld frõm Shóba; *
may prayer be made for him continually and may they bless him all the dìy lùng.

16

May there be abundance of grain on the earth, standing thick upõn thï hölltops; *
may its fruit flourish like Lebanon and its grain grow like the grass õf thï föeld.

17 May his name remain for ever and be established as long as the sûn ïnd†res; *
may all nations be blest in him and cíll hòm blóssed.

[Psalm 72]
18

Blessed be the Lord, the Gõd õf Ísrael, *
who alone does wondïrfûl thöngs.

19

And blessed be his glorious níme fõr óver. *
May all the earth be filled with his glory. Amïn. Ämón.

Psalm 73
1

Truly, God is lovòng tõ Ísrael, *
to those who are pûre òn hóart.

2

Nevertheless, my feet were ílmõst gùne; *
my steps had wïll-nògh slöpped.

3

For I was envious õf thï prùud; *
I saw the wicked in sûch prõspórity;

4

For they suffïr nõ pîins *
and their bodies are slïek índ sùund;

5

They come to no misfortûne lòke ùther folk; *
nor are they plígued ís ùthers are;

6

Therefore pride òs thïir nócklace *
and violence wraps them lòke í clùak.

7

Their iniquity comes frõm wòthön; *
the conceits of their hearts õvïrflùw.

8

They scoff, and speak onl° õf óvil; *
they talk of oppression frõm õn högh.

9

They set their mouth agíinst thï hóav’ns, *
and their tongue ranges rõund thï eîrth;

10

And so the pïoplï t†rn to them *
and find in thïm nõ fa†lt.

11

They say, ‘How should Gúd knùw? *
Is there knowledge in the Múst Högh?’

12

Behold, these íre thï wöcked; *
ever at ease, they incrïase thïir wóalth.

13

Is it in vain that I clïansed m° hóart *
and washed my hínds òn önnocence?

14

All day long have Ü bïen ströcken *
and chastened ïver° mùrning.

[Psalm 73]
73]
15

If I had said, ‘I will spïak ís thóy do,’ *
I should have betrayed the generation õf yõur chöldren.

16

Then thought I to undïrstínd thös, *
but it wís tõo hîrd for me,

17

Until I entered the sanctuar° õf Gùd *
and understood the end õf thï wöcked:

18

How you set them in slippïr° plîces; *
you cast them down tõ dïstr†ction.

19

How suddenly do they come tõ dïstr†ction, *
perish and come to a fïarfûl ónd!

20

As with a dream when õne íwîkes, *
so, Lord, when you arise you will despòse thïir ömage.

21

When my heart becíme ïmböttered *
and I was pierced tõ thï q†ick,

22

I was but foolòsh índ ögnorant; *
I was like a brute beast òn yõur prósence.

23

Yet I am alwíys wòth yùu; *
you hold me by my rôght hînd.

24

You will guide me wòth yõur cùunsel *
and afterwards receive mï wòth glùry.

25

Whom have I in hïav’n bût yùu? *
And there is nothing upon earth that I desire in comparisõn wòth yùu.

26

Though my flesh and my hñart fîil me, *
God is the strength of my heart and my portòon fõr óver.

27

Truly, those who forsake yõu wòll pórish; *
you will put to silence the faithless whõ bïtrîy you.

28

But it is good for me to draw nïar tõ Gùd; *
in the Lord God have I made my refuge, that I may tell of íll yõur wùrks.

Psalm 74
1

O God, why have you utterl° dòsùwned us? *
Why does your anger burn against the sheep õf yõur pîsture?

2

Remember your congregation that you purchísed õf ùld, *
the tribe you redeemed for your own possession, and Mount Zion whïre yõu dwólt.

3

Hasten your steps towards the ïndlïss r†ins, *
where the enemy has laid waste íll yõur sînctuary.

4

Your adversaries roared in the place õf yõur wùrship; *
they set up their banners as tokïns õf vöctory.

5

Like men brandishing axes on high in a thickït õf tróes, *
all her carved work they smashed down with hatchït índ hîmmer.

6

They set fire to your hõl° plîce; *
they defiled the dwelling place of your name and razed it tõ thï grùund.

7

They said in their heart, ‘Let us make havoc of them íltõgóther,’ *
and they burned down all the sanctuaries of God òn thï lînd.

8

There are no signs to see, not one prõphït lóft, *
not one among us who knõws hõw lùng.

9

How long, O God, will the adversír° scùff? *
Shall the enemy blaspheme your níme fõr óver?

10

Why have you withhïld yõur hînd *
and hidden your right hand òn yõur bùsom?

11

Yet God is my king frõm õf ùld, *
who did deeds of salvation in the midst õf thï eîrth.

12

It was you that divided the sea b° yõur möght *
and shattered the heads of the dragons õn thï wîters;

13

You alone crushed the heads õf Lïvöathan *
and gave him to the beasts of the desïrt fõr fùod.

14

You cleft the rock for fountíin índ flùod; *
you dried up ever-flõwòng rövers.

15

Yours is the day, yours alsõ thï nöght; *
you established the moon índ thï s†n.

16

You set all the bounds õf thï eîrth; *
you fashioned both summïr índ wönter.

17

Remember now, Lord, how the enïm° scùffed, *
how a foolish people despòsed yõur nîme.

[Psalm 74]
18

Do not give to wild beasts the soul õf yõur t†rtle dove; *
forget not the lives of your põor fõr óver.

19

Look upon your creation, for the earth is fûll õf dîrkness, *
full of the híunts õf vöolence.

20

Let not the oppressed turn awíy íshîmed, *
but let the poor and needy príise yõur nîme.

21

Arise, O God, maintain your úwn cîuse; *
remember how fools revile you all the dìy lùng.

22

Forget not the clamour õf yõur îdversaries, *
the tumult of your enemies that ascïnds cõntönually.

Psalm 75
1

We give you thanks, O God, we gòve yõu thînks, *
for your name is near, as your wonderful dïeds dïclîre.

2

‘I will seize the appõintïd töme; *
I, the Lord, will jûdge wòth óquity.

3

‘Though the earth reels and íll thít dwóll in her, *
it is I that hold her pòllírs stóady.

4

‘To the boasters I say, "Bõast nõ lùnger," *
and to the wicked, "Do not lift ûp yõur hùrn.

5

‘ "Do not lift up your hõrn õn högh; *
do not speak with a stôff nóck." ’

6

For neither from the east nor frõm thï wóst, *
nor yet from the wilderness comes ïxíltîtion.

7

But God alõne òs j†dge; *
he puts down one and raises ûp ínùther.

8

For in the hand of the Lord there òs í c†p, *
well mixed and full of fõamòng wöne.

9

He pours it out for all the wicked õf thï eîrth; *
they shall drink it, and dríin thï drógs.

10

But I will rejõice fõr óver *
and make music to the Gõd õf Jîcob.

11

All the horns of the wicked wòll Ü bróak, *
but the horns of the righteous shall bï ïxîlted.

Psalm 76
1

In Judah Gõd òs knùwn; *
his name is grïat òn Ísrael.

2

At Salem òs hòs tîbernacle, *
and his dwelling plíce òn Zöon

3

There broke he the flashing arrows õf thï bùw, *
the shield, the sword and the weapõns õf wîr.

4

In the light of splendour yõu íppóared, *
glorious from the etïrníl mùuntains.

5

The boastful were plundered; they have slïpt thïir slóep; *
none of the warriors can lòft thïir hînd.

6

At your rebuke, O Gõd õf Jîcob, *
both horse and chariõt fïll st†nned.

7

Terrible are yõu òn mîjesty: *
who can stand before your face when yõu íre îngry?

8

You caused your judgement to be hïard frõm hóav’n; *
the earth trembled índ wís stöll,

9

When God arõse tõ j†dgement, *
to save all the meek ûpõn eîrth.

10

You crushed the wrath õf thï póoples *
and bridled the wríthfûl rómnant.

11

Make a vow to the Lord your Gõd índ kóep it; *
let all who are round about him bring gifts to him that is worthy tõ bï fóared.

12

He breaks down the spiròt õf prönces *
and strikes terror in the kings õf thï eîrth.

Psalm 77
1

I cry alõud tõ Gùd;*
I cry aloud to God and hï wòll hóar me.

2

In the day of my trouble I have sõught thï Lùrd; *
by night my hand is stretched out and does not tire; my soul refûsïs cùmfort.

3

I think upon God índ Ü grùan; *
I ponder, and my spòròt fîints.

4

You will not let my ïyelòds clùse; *
I am so troubled that I cínnõt spóak.

[Psalm 77]
5

I consider the díys õf ùld; *
I remember the yïars lõng pîst;

6

I commune with my heart òn thï nöght; *
my spirit searches for ûndïrstînding.

7

Will the Lord cast us õff fõr óver? *
Will he no more show ûs hòs fîvour?

8

Has his loving mercy clean gõne fõr óver? *
Has his promise come to an end for ïvïrmùre?

9

Has God forgotten tõ bï grîcious? *
Has he shut up his compassion òn dòsplóasure?

10

And I said, 'My gròef òs thös: *
that the right hand of the Most High has lõst òts stróngth.'

11

I will remember the works õf thï Lùrd *
and call to mind your wonders of úld töme.

12

I will meditate on íll yõur wùrks *
and ponder your mòght° dóeds.

13

Your way, O Gõd, òs hùly; *
who is so great a gõd ís o†r God?

14

You are the God who wúrked wùnders *
and declared your power amõng thï póoples.

15

With a mighty arm you redïemed yõur póople, *
the children of Jacõb índ Jùseph.

16

The waters saw you, O God; the waters saw you and wïre ífrîid; *
the depths alsõ wïre trùubled.

17

The clouds poured out water; the skôes th†ndered; *
your arrows flashed on ïver° söde;

18

The voice of your thunder was in the whirlwind; your lightnings lit ûp thï grùund; *
the earth tremblïd índ shùok.

19

Your way was in the sea, and your paths in the grñat wîters, *
but your footsteps wïre nõt knùwn.

20

You led your peoplï lòke shóep *
by the hand of Mosïs índ Çaron.

Psalm 78
Part
Part 1
1

Hear my teaching, â m° póople; *
incline your ears to the words õf m° mùuth.

2

I will open my mouth òn í pîrable; *
I will pour forth mysteries frõm õf ùld,

3

Such as we have hïard índ knùwn, *
which our forebïars híve tùld us.

4

We will not hide from their children, but will recount to generatiõns tõ cùme, *
the praises of the Lord and his power and the wonderful works hï hís dùne.

5

He laid a solemn charge on Jacob and made it a líw òn Ísrael, *
which he commanded them to tïach thïir chöldren,

6

That the generations to come might know, and the children yït ûnbùrn, *
that they in turn might tell it tõ thïir chöldren;

7

So that they might put their trûst òn Gùd *
and not forget the deeds of God, but keep hòs cõmmîndments,

8

And not be like their forebears, a stubborn and rebellious gïnïrîtion, *
a generation whose heart was not steadfast, and whose spirit was not faithfûl tõ Gùd.

9

The people of Ephraim, armed wòth thï bùw, *
turned back in the díy õf bîttle;

10

They did not keep the covenínt õf Gùd *
and refused to walk òn hòs lîw;

11

They forgot what hï híd dùne *
and the wonders hï híd shùwn them.

12

For he did marvellous things in the sight õf thïir fùrebears, *
in the land of Egypt, in the fòeld õf Zù-an.

13

He divided the sea and let thïm píss thrùugh; *
he made the waters stand still òn í hóap.

14

He led them with a clõud b° dîy *
and all the night through with a blíze õf före.

15

He split the hard rocks òn thï wölderness *
and gave them drink as from the grñat dóep.

16

He brought streams out õf thï rùck *
and made water gush oût lòke rövers.

[Psalm 78]
17

Yet for all this they sinned mõre ígîinst him *
and defied the Most High òn thï wölderness.

18

They tested God òn thïir hóarts *
and demanded food fõr thïir crîving.

19

They spoke against Gõd índ sîid, *
‘Can God prepare a table òn thï wölderness?

20 'He struck the rock indeed, so that the waters gushed out
and the streams õvïrflùwed, *
but can he give bread or provide meat fõr hòs póople?'
21

When the Lord heard this, he was fûll õf wrîth; *
a fire was kindled against Jacob and his anger went out ígíinst Ísrael,

22

For they had no fíith òn Gùd *
and put no trust in his sívòng hólp.

23

So he commanded the clõuds íbùve *
and opened the dõors õf hóav’n.

24

He rained down upon them manní tõ eît *
and gave them the gríin õf hóav’n.

25

So mortals ate the brïad õf îngels; *
he sent them fõod òn plónty.

26

He caused the east wind to blow òn thï hóav’ns *
and led out the south wind b° hòs möght.

27

He rained flesh upon them as thòck ís d†st *
and winged fowl like the sand õf thï sóa.

28

He let it fall in the midst õf thïir cîmp *
and round abõut thïir tónts.

29

So they ate and were wñll fölled, *
for he gave them what thïy dïsöred.

30

But they did not stõp thïir crîving; *
their food was still òn thïir mùuths,

31

When the anger of God rõse ígîinst them, *
and slew their strongest men and felled the flõwer õf Ísrael.

32

But for all this, they sònned yït mùre *
and put no faith in his wondïrfûl wùrks.

33

So he brought their days to an end lòke í bróath *
and their years in sûddïn tórror.

[Psalm 78]
34

Whenever he slew them, thïy wõuld sóek him; *
they would repent and earnestly sïarch fõr Gùd.

35

They remembered that God wís thïir rùck *
and the Most High God thïir rïdóemer.

36

Yet they did but flatter him wòth thïir mùuth *
and dissembled wòth thïir tùngue.

37

Their heart was not steadfíst tõwîrds him, *
neither were they faithful tõ hòs cùvenant.

38

But he was so merciful that he forgave their misdeeds and did nõt dïstrùy them; *
many a time he turned back his wrath
and did not suffer his whole displeasure tõ bï rùused.

39

For he remembered that they wïre bût flósh, *
a wind that passes by and does nõt rït†rn.

Part 2
40

How often they rebelled against him òn thï wölderness *
and grieved him òn thï dósert!

41

Again and again they tïmptïd Gùd *
and provoked the Holy âne õf Ísrael.

42

They did not remembïr hòs pùwer *
in the day when he redeemed them frõm thï ónemy;

43

How he had wrought his sògns òn Ögypt *
and his wonders in the fòeld õf Zù-an.

44

He turned their rivers òntõ blùod, *
so that they could not drink õf thïir stróams.

45

He sent swarms of flies among them, whòch dïvùured them, *
and frogs which broûght thïm r†in.

46

He gave their produce tõ thï cîterpillar, *
the fruit of their toil tõ thï lùcust.

47

He destroyed their vònes wòth hîilstones *
and their sycamore trees wòth thï frùst.

48

He delivered their cattlï tõ hîilstones *
and their flõcks tõ th†nderbolts.

49

He set loose on them his blízòng înger: *
fury, displeasure and trouble, a troop of destrõyòng îngels.

[Psalm 78]
50

He made a way for his anger and spared not their sõuls frõm dóath, *
but gave their life over tõ thï póstilence.

51

He smote the first bõrn õf Ögypt, *
the first fruits of their strength in the tïnts õf Hîm.

52

But he led out his peoplï lòke shóep *
and guided them in the wilderness lòke í flùck.

53

He led them to safety and they were nõt ífrîid, *
but the sea overwhïlmed thïir ónemies.

54

He brought them to his hõl° plîce *
the mountain which his right hand took òn põssóssion.

55

He drove out the nations before them and shared out to them thïir ònhóritance; *
he settled the tribes of Israel òn thïir tónts.

56

Yet still they tested God Most High and rebïlled ígîinst him, *
and would not keep hòs cõmmîndments.

57

They turned back and fell away lòke thïir fùrebears, *
starting aside like an ûnstrûng bùw.

58

They grieved him with their hôll îltars *
and provoked him to displeasure wòth thïir ödols.

59

God heard and was grïatl° îngered, *
and utterly rejïctïd Ísrael.

60

He forsook the tabernaclï ít Shöloh, *
the tent of his presïnce õn eîrth.

61

He gave the ark of his strength intõ cíptövity, *
his splendour into the adversír°'s hînd.

62

He delivered his people tõ thï swùrd *
and raged against hòs ònhóritance.

63

The fire consumed their yúung món; *
there was no one to lamïnt thïir mîidens.

64

Their priests fell b° thï swùrd, *
and their widows made no límïntîtion.

65

Then the Lord woke as oût õf slóep, *
like a warrior who had been overcõme wòth wöne.

66

He struck his enemies frõm bïhönd *
and put them to perpïtûal shîme.

[Psalm 78]
67

He rejected the tïnt õf Jùseph *
and chose not the tròbe õf Öphraim,

68

But he chose the tròbe õf J†dah *
and the hill of Zion, whòch hï lùved.

69

And there he built his sanctuary like the hïights õf hóav’n, *
like the earth which he foundïd fõr óver.

70

He chose David alsõ, hòs sórvant, *
and took him away frõm thï shóepfolds.

71

From following the ewes with their límbs hï tùok him, *
that he might shepherd Jacob his people and Israel hòs ònhóritance.

72

So he shepherded them with a devõtïd hóart *
and with skilful hínds hï g†ided them.

Psalm 79
1

O God, the heathen have come intõ yõur hóritage; *
your holy temple have they defiled and made Jerusalem a hïap õf stùnes.

2

The dead bodies of your servants
they have given to be food for the birds õf thï aör, *
and the flesh of your faithful to the beasts õf thï föeld.

3

Their blood have they shed like water on every side õf Jïr†salem, *
and there was no õne tõ b†ry them.

4

We have become the taunt õf oûr nóighbours, *
the scorn and derision of those that are roûnd íbùut us.

5

Lord, how long will you be angr°, fõr óver? *
How long will your jealous fury blíze lòke före?

6

Pour out your wrath upon the nations that híve nõt knùwn you, *
and upon the kingdoms that have not called upõn yõur nîme.

7

For they have devúured Jîcob *
and laid wíste hòs dwólling place.

8

Remember not against us our fõrmïr söns; *
let your compassion make haste to meet us, for we are brought vïr° lùw.

9

Help us, O God of our salvation, for the glory õf yõur nîme; *
deliver us, and wipe away our sins fõr yõur nîme's sake.

[10 Why should the hïathïn sîy, *
'Where is nõw thïir Gùd?'
11

Let vengeance for your servants' blood thít òs shód *
be known among the nations òn oûr söght. ]

12

Let the sorrowful sighing of the prisoners cõme bïfùre you, *
and by your mighty arm preserve those who are condïmned tõ döe.

[13 May the taunts with which our neighbours tauntïd yõu, Lùrd, *
return sevenfold intõ thïir bùsom. ]
14

But we that are your people and the sheep of your pasture
will give you thínks fõr óver, *
and tell of your praise from generation to gïnïrîtion.

Psalm 80
1

Hear, O Shephïrd õf Ísrael, *
you that led Joseph lòke í flùck;

2

Shine forth, you that are enthroned upõn thï chórubim, *
before Ephraim, Benjamin índ Mínîsseh.

3

Stir up your mòght° stróngth *
and come to oûr sílvîtion.

4

Turn us agíin, â Gùd; *
show the light of your countenance, and we shíll bï sîved.

5

O Lord Gõd õf hùsts, *
how long will you be angry at your pïoplï's prîyer?

6

You feed them with the brïad õf tóars; *
you give them abundance of tïars tõ drönk.

7

You have made us the derision õf oûr nóighbours, *
and our enemies laugh ûs tõ scùrn.

8

Turn us again, O Gõd õf hùsts; *
show the light of your countenance, and we shíll bï sîved.

9

You brought a vine oût õf Ögypt; *
you drove out the natòons índ plînted it.

10

You made rõom írùund it, *
and when it had taken root, it fòlled thï lînd.

11

The hills were covered wòth òts shîdow *
and the cedars of God b° òts bùughs.

12

It stretched out its branches tõ thï Sóa *
and its tendrils tõ thï Röver.

13

Why then have you broken dõwn òts wîll, *
so that all who pass by pluck õff òts grîpes?

14

The wild boar out of the wood tïars òt ùff, *
and all the insects of the fòeld dïvùur it.

15

Turn again, O Gõd õf hùsts, *
look down from heav’n índ bïhùld;

16

Cherish this vine which your right hínd hís plînted, *
and the branch that you made so strong fõr yõursólf.

17

Let those who burnt it with fire, who cût òt dùwn, *
perish at the rebuke õf yõur cùuntenance.

[Psalm 80]
18

Let your hand be upon the man at your rôght hînd, *
the son of man you made so strong fõr yõursólf.

19

And so will we not gú bîck from you; *
give us life, and we shall call upõn yõur nîme.

20

Turn us again, O Lord Gõd õf hùsts; *
show the light of your countenance, and we shíll bï sîved.

